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Popular word puzzle lore ha it that there are only two relati ely common ord ha ing the fi\e 
owel A fO appearing once each and in order: AB TEMIO and FA ETIO . O,er a 
dozen other such word and tcrm were logged in Language on Vacation and pre-1998 i ue of 
Word Way . The number of uch EIO words jumped dramaticall in February 1998, though. 
with the publication of usan Thorpe s article "AEIOU in Order". u an' article brought 
together the pre iously publi hed A IOU words many new finds in Web ter e ond Edition 
and the Oxford English Dictionary, plu many culled from the page of biological reti ren e . 
, article pulled together a total of 145 AEIOU word . 
quoted some words (ARTEMIDORU ,ARTERJO and YE IOU ) from p iali t 
biological references yet the first is in Webster's econd, the econd i in b ter' Third (in 
the term BULBU ART RIO U ), and the third is in the 0 , 0 etymology of . 
usan' HARJ OU is obvious ly a mi print for HAREIOU . 
Jeff Grant and usan added 8 items in the May 1988 olloqu, and u an add d 8 furth r I in 
the 0 ember 1999 Colloqu , bringing the total to 170. 
The li st below contains 42 more A IOU word and term, bringing the t tal t _1_, a far I) fr m 
the two posited by popular word puzzle lore. Man of m \ ord It nn ar b oletc p limo .. 
some are proper names, a few are Latin word, om hav the ' diphth ng, and III a 
hyphenated or multi-word terms. Each imen i briefl de ribcd, 81 ng \ ith detail of th 
source in which the word i found . Undoubtedly further e ampl ould b di 0\ red b~ nn 
extensive study of gazetteer medical dictionaries and oth r 't ri fin re ingl. b: \I ~ 
words and terms. 
abjecciouD (Web 3) Middle ngli h pelling of abje tion, in ctym I f abj ti n 
ale-ioust (OED) ) 529 quote at just, a large pot with hand) ti r hiding ale 
allectioun (OED) ob olete form of el ction, in I 87 qu t at h r 
anthericous (Fo ter Illustrated Encyclopedic M di al Di ti nar ' p'rtninin 1 to 
aperinous (Fo ter I1lu trated ~ ncyc l oped ic M di al Di ti nar ,) h ing n S'I'otlllll 
arenicolus (Foster Illustrated ' 11 yclopedic Medi al Di ti nm ) living in th' , n j l H . 
ascentioun (OED) obsolete pelling of a 11 i n, in 15 .... quot' at ' Il\lcntion 
camelioun (OED) ob oletc piling of hamclc n, in I 8 quote at \111 lioll 
caseinou (0 D) adjective, Ii)" a cin, in ) 8 qu tc at mllcinous 
cavernicolus (OED) part of bioi gi alnam, ill 19 qu te at I ( I) elm l111tlSIll 
Dambreticourt (0 ' D) urname r ~ ll ta e Dambr ti ourt, in I: _. lU)I' It \\ hi' 
flattening out (Wcb 2) pre enl parti iplc of I'b flattcn out, , htH\ n til n lit 'n 
Ga iou ( ' D) e lam8tor t 'rm, _ h \ n t lad 
Greiochus (OED) pr p n8m, in 1579-80 qllote It ,t \) CI' 
gareisoun ( ' D) 14th ntul' piling of garris n 
gathering-ground ( . D) t rm list dot gnlhcrin' 
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gathering out (OED) present participle of gather out, to select, listed at gather 
gathering round (OED) present participle of gather round, in 1855 quote at gather 
gathering-sound (OED) term listed at gathering 
habreioun (OED) variant spelling ofhabergeon, in 1380 quote at jack, a coat of mail or armor 
have it out (Web 3) phrase listed at have 
laetiflorus (Web 3) part of a biological name in definition of showy sunflower, a herb 
lateriflorus (OED) early spelling of laterflorous, having lateral flowers, in 1855 quote at lateri-
magnesious (OED) in 1812 quote at meerschaum, a magnesium silicate 
maleficorum (OED) part of malleus maleficorum, in 1822 quote at con triturate 
malfeisour (OED) 14th century variant of malfeasor, an evildoer, in 1379 quote at router 
Maneriorum (OED) in the title Lex Maneriorum, a literary work quoted at mise 
manerious (OED) 14th century variant of manners, in 1320 quote at venery 
mastering-trough (OED) a trough for lime, listed at mastering 
prrecious (OED) 16th century variant of precious, in 1599 quote at aureate 
prrepious (OED) 17th century variant of pre-pious, very pious, in 1657 quote at pre-
prrevious (OED) 17th century variant of previous 
Rankeillour (OED) proper name, in 1893 quote at warrandice 
ravelling-out (OED) in 1882 quote at oversew 
sham-serious (OED) compound listed at sham 
slavering-clout (OED) compound listed at slavering 
tabellioun (OED) 15th century variant of tabellion, a scrivener or notary 
taediosus (Web 3) late Latin word in the etymology of tedious 
tredious (OED) 18th century variant of tedious 
treniopus (OED) part of a biological name, in quote at gout 
trade discount (Web 3) main entry 
traveilous (OED) 14th century variant oftravailous, laborious 
[f anyone wants to add to the list here, striving perhaps for 250 AEIOU words, perhaps they 
should begin by seeing if they can verify any of these terms in a dictionary: make it out, shake it 
out, share it out, take it out, tapering out. 
